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KENTON SCHOOL CHILDREN WHO GOT UP EARLY TO WORK IN GARDEN.

MEMBERSHIPS TO JITNEY LAW
fi I Wrl I Sell Yourself a Piano

CHAMBER POUR 111 V - JSa- -
- "V fffj,-- X BE PASSED F RIDAY

io Days Instead ofWaitingfor f NO INTEREST

.Fr" . a Dealer to Sell You $12,000,000 Warrantee

Voluntary Additions to Com-

mercial Organization Esti-

mated at Close to 100.

FINAL ROUNDUP PLANNED

All Subscribers Urged to Attend

Bis Rally Tuesday Night, Wben
Preliminary Steps Will Be

Taken to Start Operations.

Thoush yesterday marked the pause
after four days of sustained effort 4n
the membership campaign of the new
Chamber of Commerce, memberships
still continued to come in and several
of the committees persisted in 'working
a portion of tlie day. The office force
is still swamped under the applica-
tion cards from the big campaign and
no eact report or the number Oi
memberships obtained yesterday was
made, but it is estimated to have been
between 75 and 100.

Many of these applications cme from
citizens who had not been solicited by
any of the committees and who were
desirous of Joining tne organization.

Jacob Kanzlei-- s committee took back
an application yesterday to one man,
feeling that perhaps too much pressure
had been used to persuade him to
sign it.

"We don't want to feel that we forced
vou into anything, and we want you
to come in freely and In a spirit of
helpfulness for the club tr you oo
come, so we brought your application
back for you to consider again, and
we'll be mighty glad to have you Join
the new Chamber when you feel like
It," said the chairman.

Tact Wiu Worker.
""I feel like it right now. when you

put things up to me that way," said the
man, "and now let's go out and get
some more members.

And they went out with him and be.
fore they finished, nine other men had
sigrned up application blanks.

Indications are that a great many
nt memberships are to be

expected next week. Checking up the
list yesterday showed that less than
10 per cent of the nt mem-
bers of the old Commercial Club have
signed memberships in the new cham-
ber, and it is believed that practically
all of them will ally themselves with
the organization.

Three committees will go out tomor-
row to work among the professional
men of the city, and this probably will
result In the addition of from BO to
100 new members.

Then on Tuesday comes the big wind-u- p

campaign.
The office force at the chamber Is

completing the districting of the city
and preparing cards already for the
committees.

The 7 committees will reassemble at
:45 Tuesday morning at the Commer-

cial Club and receive assignments. Then
they will go out and comb the city for
three hours.

Keports on their work will be made
at the luncheon at the Club dining-roo-

and the great committtee that
has accomplished so much In the past
week will be disbanded.

Rally to Be Held Tuesday.
The final report on the entire mem-

bership campaign will be made at the
bis rally to be held In the main dining-

-room of the club at 8 o'clock Tues-da- v

night. It is expected that the
memberships will have reached the
objective point of 6000 by that time.

Members of the new chamber, espe-
cially those who are new In the organ-
isation, in the sense of not having be-

longed to the organizations from which
It was formed, are especially urged
to be present at this rally.

By-la- and constitution covering
the plan of consolidation will be pre-
sented and referred to a proper com-

mittee and the first steps in putting
the new organization in running order
will be taken.

C. THATCHER JONES FREE

Plaintiff. Who Complained Against

Arrested Man, Out of City.

C. Thatcher Jones, arrested at & Port-
land hostelry by City Detectives Royle
and Moloney Friday night on a war-
rant sworn out June 22. 1914. was re-

leased on his own recognizance yes-

terday pending the filing of new
charges against him. Floyd Stewart,
of this city, who swore to the original
complaint, charging Jones and R.
Suratt with obtaining money under
false pretenses. Is In the East and
cannot prosecute.

Jones, with Suratt, who is In Se-

attle now, is charged with selling for
several hundred dollars a half interest
In a worthless business, which was es-

tablished in rooms 6U-S1- 4 Broadway
building last year. Misrepresentation
Is charged.

Jones told Deputy District Attorney
Dclch that Surrat was mostly to blame
for the transaction and that he him-
self was an innocent party to the deal.

SANITATION F0UND BETTER

Xearly All Western Oregon Inspect-

ed by Dairy Commissioner.

General Improvement In the cleanli-
ness and sanitary conditions of the
various establishments throughout the
state, having to do with the prepara-
tion of food, are reported by J. D.
Mickle, State Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner, as the result of Inspection work
now in progress. With the exception of

alem. practically all the cities of West-
ern Oregon have been inspected and in
all Mr. Mickle says the improvement
was shown.

In Eugene last year. Mr. Mickel says,
bl places were inspected and they
scored an average of 54.5 points. This
year 0 places were Inspected and the
average score was 63.3. an increase of
more than eight points.

DIVER'S WORK DIFFICULT

IrcJ Ie Kock. Keturns IYom Spo-

kane, W here He Repaired Dam.

Fred Pe Rock, a Portland diver, ar-
rived home yesterday from Spokane,
where ha had been sent to repair the
Nine-Mil- e Dam of the Washington
Water Power Company. It was neces-
sary for the local man to go to a depth
of S5 feet and ha had to work under
Rreater difficulties than ordinarily be-
cause of the pressure of the water and
the position in which he had to work.

The Nine-Mi- le Dam la situated nine
miles below Spokane on the Spokane
River and It la responslhla for the
wter power which furnishes elect lic-
it y to Spokane. The break la the wall
bad to be repaired first with tar poura
so that It would be possible to. con-
struct a bullthtiart, .
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Three Weeks of Effort BeXoro and
After School and at

Finds Soil All Ready for
of Seeds.

To get up with the birds and maka
garden for two dozen adoring children
doesn't seem to Miss
Alice Randall, teacher in Kenton School,
who is aiding the children with their
school garden.

Every for the last three
weeks. Miss Randall lias been on the
school grounds at 7 o'cleck helping the
children dig the ground
to planting seeds. The garden is now
ready to plant and all the work has
been done outside of school hours. Home
of the children work during the noon
recess. Others stay after school and
still others,, perhaps more
and hopeful, come early and
week-en- d days.

morning, quite early. Miss
Randall and 25 children were seen
making garden. They dug and raked
and hoed making the
somewhat coarse, hard soil fine and
plan table.

Miss Grace De Graff, of
the school, said or Miss Randall:

"She has done wonders with that
soil. she has done won-
ders with the children. She has In-

stilled In them the desire to work,
and I couldn't keep them from the
garden if I wanted to."

Miss Randall says the garden will be
planted Monday or Tuesday, if it does
not rain.

The garden proper is about 60 by 80
feet. Outside of that space there is a
lawn to be planted and the parking to
beautify. The children have this all In
readiness and the flowers will be
planted in the parking as soon as pos-
sible, and the lawn will be sown.

Articles of were filed
in County Clerk Coffey's office

by C. J. Mathis and
clothiers. C J. Mathis, F. N. Clark and
John A. Lee the company,
which has a capital stock of $25,000.

Services for Holy Week,
vmi-ltio- - Wnlv week, everv day. ex

cept Saturday, services will be con-

ducted at 12:30 o'clock in Trinity
church. On Good Friday, Dr. A.

A. Morrison will conduct services from
12 until 3 o'clock.

SEW OF REALTY
BOARD AT EVERY MEET-

ING IX TWO YEARS.

-f

.ft

Faul A. Cowgill.
Paul A. who was

chosen secretary of the Port-
land Realty Board at last
Friday's to suc-

ceed F. I Purse, has the record
for at Board lunch-
eons, having been present at
every meeting in the past two
years. Mr. Cowgill is
with the S. D. Vincent
and it Is said that he formerly
taught Dean Vin-

cent his "three R's" in a Michi-
gan long years ago.

on the Board likes
Paul Cowgill, whose good na-

ture remains even
though he is chided with such
nicknames as "John Bunny" and
"Sunny Jim."

Mr. Cowgill and F. E. Taylor,
will assume their

new duties at next Friday's meet-
ing. The other officers chosen
Friday were Frank McCrlllis.
first V7. M.

second
O. S. Hubbell. third

and . Samuel R. Norton,
treasurer.
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TEACHER OSES HOE m
Miss Randall Helps Kenton

Children Make Garden.

WORK DONE EARLY DAY

Recesses

Planting

extraordinary

morning

preparatory

energetic
mornings

Yesterday

industriously,

principal

Furthermore,

Clothing Company Incorporated.
incorporation

yester-
day Company,

Incorporated

Trinity

Kpis-cop- al

SECRETARY
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W'-'- i
Cowgill.

meeting
attendance

associated
Company,

schoolroom,
F.verybody

simon-pur- e,

president-elec- t,
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(1) MISS AL.ICB RANDALL A!VI CHI1DRKX IN THR GARDES. 2 MAKI-
NG- GARDEN UN THIS ROOF.

FRAUD PROBE AIDED

Missing Election Judge Will

Return to Testify.

G. L ALLEN IS IN SEATTLE

Walter K. Geren Finds Official of
Precinct 37 Whose Testimony

Is Relied On to Complete
State's Chain of Evidence.

George L. Allen, whose testimony is
believed to constitute the "missing
link" In the evidence on the precinct
37 election frauds, has been located
and will come to Portland to testify
before the grand jury. This informa-
tion came to light yesterday with the
return from Seattle of Walter F. Geren,
special agent from District Attorney
Evans office.

Allen was the only one of ten offi-
cials who acted in precinct 37 at the
last general election who could not be
found when the frauds were discov-
ered. The February grand jury took
up the investigation and because of in-
complete evidence it has continued its
sessions during the month of March.
Meanwhile Special Agent Geren was
looking for Allen.

The missing election judge was lo-

cated in Seattle last week. Mr. Geren
went to Seattle and interviewed Allen,
who said he would come to Portland
and give his testimony. Beyond saying
that Mr. Allen's story corroborated
those of other officials in most details,
Mr. Geren would say nothing. He in-

timated, however, that Mr. Allen's tes-
timony was all that was required to
complete the state's chain of evidence.

Mr. Allen was a judge on the night
board in precinct 37. Some time be-
tween the opening of the polls on No-

vember 3 and the completion of the
count on the morning of-- November 5.
approximately 140 ballots were changed
In favor. of Tom M. word tor onenii.
Some of these were discovered by the
night board and the ballots thrown out.
Others were counted by the day board
as votes for Mr. Word.

No serious Investigation of the frauds
was made until recount proceedings
were Instituted by Mr. Word against
Sheriff Hurlburt. It was in this recount
that the extent of tha erasures became
known. At a hearing over the disputed
ballots in precinct S7 each of tne eieo- -
tlon officials except Mr. Allen gave
testimony. All disclaimed Knowledge oi
the frauds, but admitted some Irregu
larities In their methods of conducting
the count and guarding tne Daiiots.

It is expected that Mr. Allen will
be in Portland within a week to ap-

pear before the grand Jury. He told
fr Oeren that he did not know of the

grand Jury Investigation of the election--

frauds.

BEN SELLING IS TO SPEAK

Annual Meeting of Prisoners' Aid
Society o Be Tomorrow.

The annual meeting-o- the Oregon
Prisoners' Aid Society will be held at
the Library tomorrow night at 8

o'clock.
Ben Selling. Walter H. Evans. Dis-

trict Attorney; George Palmer Putnam,
secretary to the Governor, and David
Robinson, public defender of Portland,
will be the speakers. W. G. MacLaren.
superintendent of the society, will read
the annual report. Election of officers
will be held. - .

The present officers are: Ben Selling,
president: Melvln G. Winstock,

R. G. E. Cornish, secretary.
Northwestern Bank building; R. G.
Jubltz, treasurer. Security Savings &

Trust Company; Roscoe P. Hurst, legal
counsel: R. G. E. Cornish, legal coun-
sel; Judson G. Richardson, financial
ecrataxy and, field, jeproeentative; W.

m mini
r

uAi-ng.-- i u.'.m."- - -- l

G. MacLaren. superintendent and parole
officer: Paul Stark Seel ey. Dr. C. H.
Chapman, Rabbi J. B. Wise. J. D. Le,
M. Goodman, Mrs. Dora Reed Barber,
John H. Boyd, D. D.. Mrs. Millie R.
Trumbull. Rev. Frederick K. Howard,
George A. Thatcher and T. S. McDan-iel- s,

directors.

W00LGR0WERS TO MEET

Plans Better Conditions In North-

west to Be Discussed at Baker.

Woolgrowers of the Northwest will
meet in Baker April 2 fo discuss con-

ditions in the wool market and the
sheep industry and plans for bettering
the conditions.

The Baker Commercial Club, which
Is assisting in the plan, in a letter
of general invitation to people of the
state Interested in the meeting, says:

"With the price of wool and sheep
climbing, the growers have a wonder-
ful opportunity and should be thor-
oughly organized and in active co-

operation to secure the best results.
This meeting should be largely at-
tended, as it will give the grower an
opportunity to meet the buyer and to
inform himself better on the unusual
conditions of the industiry. It is planned
to have some prominent speakers pres-
ent and to close the second day with
a banquet."

Iowa Society to Be Formed.
To form an Iowa Society in Portland

a meeting will be held tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock in room H of the Library.
Former residents of Iowa are urged to
attend. Several prominent citizens, who
will be active in the organization, are
Judge John B. Cleland. R. W. Montague,
H. L. Gance. M. L. Holbrook, P. H.
Kneeland. M. A. Zollinger, J. B. Hol-

brook. G. F. Peek. W. A. Knight, War-
ren E. Knight and W. P. Jones.

No Interest charged on new pianos
sold; tlO cash, i& monthly upwards.
Schwan Piano Co., Ill Fourth street.

Adv.

RESIDENT OF PORTLAND
SINCE 18&T PASSES.
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Eugene Raymond.
Funeral services of Eugene

Raymond, who died at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital Sunday, were con-
ducted Tuesday from the Sunny-sid- e

Congregational Church, Rev.
J. J. Staub officiating. Inter-
ment was In Mount Scott Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Raymond was born at
Dtica, Minn., in 1872, and cams to
Portland November 11, 1897, hav-
ing been connected with the firm
of Yates & Raymond for the past
18 years. He had been a member
of the Sunnyside-Congregation-

Church for 12 years, was presi-
dent of the Men's League, a trus-
tee and served in the choir, be-
ing considered a highly useful
member. Pallbearers were A. J.
Markum. T. J. Hammer. John
Clyde and Merit A. Raymond. He
is survived by his widow and
three children, Charles E., 20;
Mildred N, and Marlon Olive
Raymond.
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Mayor, Declaring Ordinance
Badly Needed, Is Likely

to Hurry Action.

MANY FEATURES COVERED

License Fees, Inspection, Examina

tion of Drivers, lighting and
Operation at Specified Hours

Are Among Provisions.

Although Portland's proposed jitney
regulation ordinance would not come
before the City Council regularly until
a week from Wednesday, Mayor Albee
announced yesterday that he will en-

deavor to have the measure brought up
for final passage at the regular Council
meeting next Friday. If his plans do
not miscarry the measure will be
passed at that session and become ei
fectlve 30 days thereafter.

The measure was placed in definite
form at the Council meeting last
Wednesday. At that session it was
read the first and second time and
sent up for third reading and final
passage,. Under the usual routine the
measure would go over for two weeks,
but under provisions of the city char-
ter It may be called up at any time
after the expiration of seven full days
from first and second reading. Mayor
Albee says the measure is badly needed
and he will ask for final vote on rn
day.

The measure, as It stands, would re
quire every jitney owner or driver to
pbtain a license. A ree or i a monm.
with 25 cents additional for each seat
In excess of seven, would be charged.
Every driver would be required to pass
an examination to prove his ability to
operate a car, and every car would
have to be Inspected by the city at
least once a month. It would he made
unlawful for any person to operate a
Jitney without the brakes being in good
working condition.

The measure, as it stands, prohibits
the carrying of more passengers than
the licensed seating capacity, which
must be indicated in the application for
the jitney license. All jitneys would
have to operate continuously from
A. M. until 10 A. M., and from 3 P. M.
until 11 P. M. Drivers would be com-nplle- rt

to designate routes upon which
they intend to operate and could not
change without permission. The rate
of fare is limited to 5 cents.

Jitneys would be required, under the
measure, to stop on the near side of
crossings to take on or let on pas-..nn- n

and those seating more than
14 passengers would be required to
stop before crossing train tracks. At
night tho jitneys would have to be
lighted inside. Operation is to be pro
hibited on Washington sireei Deiween
Thi,.4 utrfffft nd Broadway.

The Council Is given the right by
the measure to revoke the license of
any driver convicted or wuiui viola-
tion of the traffic ordinance or con-

victed of reckless driving, suspension
to be effective for one year. The route
signs are to be pawtea on tne wmu-shiel-

and the sides of the cars.

GARBAGEPLANTJFFERED

MR. DAXY NOW FAVORS SYSTEM

BASED ON TAXATION.

Use of $73,000 Bonds, Issued Several

Years Asa, to Be Pat to Voters.

Measure Being Drafted.

Investigation, which has qpnvinced
City Commissioner Daly that a munici-
pal garbage collection system would
not be a success If a charge were made
for the service, has resulted in Mr. Daly
deciding to submit to the voters at the
June election the question of enacting
a measure providing Aor the operation
of a collection system on funds to be
derived from general taxation.

He proposes to use the $76,000 in
bonds authorized several years ago by
. . . ( ..l.Mlahlnc. hft B V1 TY1tUt) vULGia .14 tnnui....Band then to have the annual cost of
operation come irom taxation msiea.u
of from a monthly charge for collection

The bonds, when issued, were for the
initial installation of a plant, includ-
ing the purchase of equipment Mr.

i , ..... . 1 Ha IninraptlpahlA t Ouvuy oa.ya v uu.u r.Ztry to operate the system on a monthly
collection basis, because- - it would be
i j 1.1 , ..milrK. . nil nersons toluiyuiuiD w w -
patronize the service. A system paid
for by taxation would, he says, open
the way for the general use of the
service by all persons throughout the
city. . .

City Attorney La Kocne is preparing
a measure that Mr. Daly proposes to

. . v. nifv rVmnril. He willprcocut. w - " -J - -

ask that the measure be placed on the
ballot at tne city n'u"" u

Judge Stevenson Fines Stephenson,
cimi'tflpit. htwn thA court's .name

and his own did not have any effect
upon the decision oi municipal junes
J. H. Stevenson, when he fined J. H.

t " n vaatprdav. for selling
DIJUCUOWU - '
meat that he previously had purchased

marneu oioynwinuii " "at tne puonc
found guilty by a jury Friday after- -

1 . h Tnrie-- hnnHAfl.. down hisDIWU a'-- " " - n
decision In the case yesterday. It was
the secona xime aurms ius woon.
Stephenson had been found guilty and
fined on a similar charge.

Stolen Articles Yet Unclaimed.
A.t1a. atlll tinolfllmAil of those T

covered through the confessions of
Wilbur and Ward Wel

ter, who committed more than 80 bur
glaries in Portland during last Decem-
ber, include the following: Woman's
gold watch, long chain: gold watch, en- -

t w T " hart-shane- d gold
chain slide, small gold bead necklace.
several fine neck chains ana numerous
rings, one engraved "B. W. W."

Wife, Suing-- Says She Was Ousted.
Allying that her husband said he

HOMEOPATHIC
PRESCRIPTIONS,

SPECIFICS.
TRITURATES

PKUETS.
A HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY
IN CHARGJB OF A TRAINED

BOMEO PHARMACIST.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
Wood-Lar- k HI 4s.

Alder Street at West Park.
Portlaaa. Or.

Utilize the Schwan Piano
AT LAST A FIXK SEW P1AXO

nu, 11.(1

7

Factory 1 OCrS Heail tPQCrt
Price... tiWJ l'rl-- r .

THIS SPLENDID SINGER PLAYEK PIANO ON TEN DAYS' FREE
TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME.

ju j, . ..u v
cash need be paid until after you
have tested the piano and are
entirely satisfied. You can be-
gin your payments then a low
as 112.60 cash, with a double
credit receipt for and
weeklv until paid in full. 1VO
I1VTKHEST means additional sav-
ing of to you on this $i--

player piano when buying here I
a total saving of $237.

While it is impossible to tell
you all about the "quality'' of
this player piano In this adver-
tisement you may learn the full
mellow tone and satisfy your-
self as to its easy action, etc., in
your own home, as we will er

at once you test it. play
it, ask your friends to try it. use

' it as if it were your own; we
know the result will he that you
will not be willing to live with-
out that very sweet-voice- d

(Steiger Player Piano.
Then, too; we furnish free a

mahogany bench to match this

OITR MAXY STYLES AMI PniCKS
Usual

Market Price Prlee
Stvle K. ;t.'0 Piano , .if."Style 802, S.17. Plnno. .... KliilO
k. , i ,i i j,m, ! 1. n n . k::i ."i

Style SO', S425 Piano 340
Call us up, order hv phone or letter, or, best of all. call end ma

an choice from all the styles and wo will be sura to please you

ClT OUT THIS (IRDKK,

Order System

Individual

Schwan Piano Co.. Ill Fourth St., Portland. Or.

Please ship ono style Piano for according to
your factorv advertisement, suhiect to ten days approval.

Please advise date of shipment.

Signed.

Address;

Visit Our Talking Mnrblne and Hecord EirkaiRe Dept.

Schwan Piano Co.
Mail Order Department

MAIM FA TI HKIIS COAST DISTHIBlTOHs.
W1UILKSAIU AM HUT All., l' M'.

-- i J v, ..1, Ke..!itue her fatheriiiaiiii.u i.e. VI.,..
was wealthy. Princess Welnsteln yes-

terday filed suit for divorce from Ben
David Weinstein, to whom she was
married two years ago. She declares
that he drove her from the house and
told her not to come back until she
- i . m n fi t . ... Vm. futhn, W ri.DrUUKUL -- vvw li i"3.
Weinstein asks E0 a month alimony

For Sale or

for Portland property. On Wil
lamette River, near Newbcrg
steamboat landing;, 10 -- room
house (modern), silo, barns, s,

chicken-house- s and yards.
Everything' arranged for comfort.
Horses, Shetland ponies, Berk-
shire bogs, Shropshire sheep.
Jersey cattle, Wyandotte and
Leghorn chickens, Toulouse geese,

nik-- rr severe
assured.

k aa

CDIVRI

arrested.

and wears Shield
cloaos the

10 daya caaes.
results without harmful

Drug are truaa and
.,ir,ni,A narfaet

Mail
KOIt You piano, you need

one. eventually you will have
one. The will you
make the purchase now at
factory price, or will you wait
for some local dealer to sell
youT

You buy direct and ret the
piano direct from the Kastern
factory fount distributor, to-
gether with manufac-
tories' warranty backed by

12.000,000.
Instead of the llsiml brief

a store,
may hear the tone, test and
play the piano In your own
home for ten days after de.

before you need pay or
contract for It.

If you order today the plane,
shipped direct from storage In
Portland, can be delivered to
you within a day or two trotn

of your order or In the
city day order received.

asm,, iii.n 'iJ.

.h.. t.. . m

T''' IBMnMMMSSAMeS01JS...,.tt...Sgaaili mm.m, ft' I .aim) Q .:

VjTJT H,jryi.). , "
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'' $495 $650
player piano, and a aplendld
selection of player muil'-- .

1 .n.l
Market I'rlee rrlee

Strle 3IO, B47.1 Plum
Stvle XVI, 475 Player llaao.
stria X, iC,l layer IM.oo...l l'l.
M.'le 100. S7MI Player llaoo.. lt)3

ke

MtiN AUn MAII, TO

and custody of their months' old
baby.

CARD OF TIIAM.
We wish to thank our many friend

for the klndnes shown us lnrlnr the
sickness and death of our wife and
mother and for the floral offnrlnir.
Adv. W. S HI'KI-VIH- AM) KAMI1. .

ducks: inn more peach treee

Street
orrlaoi. Portlaad. Or.

aurffical operation, and tba

airAi4 ltmt athMtM

rasrr niuallT

7n

SL.lLr

ST. MO.

iftty'8 Spermatic Shield Truss

A- -

CSLa
parmttlo IhUldPa)

CaaiWe-lh- al

A HOME FARM

Exchange

(expect 8000 10,000 boxes tins year s crop), apples, pears anu wor-
ries. A delightful place to live.

B.23.0OO FOR THE BARB PLACK.
S35.000 FOR FARM, STOCK AND EUllPMEXT.

Will give anyone wantlntr auch a place a good trade. There are no
mortgages or other incumbrances upon Vou will like it.

STAPLES,The Jeweler Optician J".

n IID rrrT of any variety, an it any rraonabl arc
lalLl I ILL. I k ateuiffht natural anrl linfil.
Kn nan' no
result is
aaaMB-aa- b am A

Is,

In

in no dciormity: paralxms can be
prevented and the growth not interlercd with. Write loi!
inlnrmatinn anil r fI--n .

rilDWATHBFui iiini wviiiini witA. Eool recovenca ana run
those of lonu standinc do well. No plaster parts, tell
leather jackets. Write lor and rclerence.
HIP ni$Fa!F in the tace can be relieved and
nir UldCAilC the -- flammation permanently
Shortenlns-- , deformity and Ioas of motion can often be cor-

rected. Ho surgical confinement.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS responsible people all over
the country, whose children, afflicted with Infantile Parall-
els have been prac tically restored this Sanitanum.

DEFORMED KNEES AND JDIXTS TOVuT-S- S
ods of treatment, and Interested you should know about

Thia ia the! only thoroughly equipped Sanitarium
in the country devoted exclusively to the
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THE McLAIN ORTHOPEDIC SANITARIUM
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